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OBITUARY
La"· rL:nce Hun1er A1-.:xctlJder Jr., 11 <tS
burn to Law1·ellce ll. 1\le:~ancler. Sr. and Minnie
l3olling Alexanckron October 1-·1, 19:25, i11
Detroit, 1\ilichigan. l ie 11a.> the ddesL son of
lour sibl ings.
Lawrence gntduated ti-om Pershing
1-1 igli School. /\s a young rnan he en Iistecl i11 rhe
UniLcd Stales Marine (,11-ps and scrv...:dtli.:
nati011 iour years in the 5:?"d Deli:nsc l3allaliun
in the South [Jacitic.
On July I 0. 1948 Lawrence A le.\~111dcr. Jr. married Geneva Carkr in Ddroit,
,\1 it:hi~<tn and veiHUI'<~d into what \\Ould becom~ one of the 111o~L clicrishecl roles of his life
:ts hu~band and tather.
Lu\\'rence became an ordained minister HtLL:Ilding Detroit Bible Collt.:gc wlicr.: he
studi.:d Thc·olvg) <lltd Hcbr...:w. HI:' CUlltinu.:d
his ..:ducation at Wayne State University whert:?
he rcc<::i\cd a l3<tchclur ufAns Degree in Lllglish. and rhe Universit) of Michigan \'I here he:
1\:cci vcd :1 M<tster of Science Degre.c in Social
Work.
Reven:ml L:l\1 renee II. !\ lex:mder. Jr.
ser\cd as 1\u:,iliw') P<btol· of Second Raptist
Church in t\nn 1\rbur, Michigan, travelling
there ll'cekl:- li·om D~truit lo caiT) out the assoc:iak'd pastoml rcspunsibiliti.cs. I k bccame a
~,)ci<d WorkL:r at Gkiss Memorial Center a11d a
Dctroit Half-Way House and begantcacllillg,
whilt' he cominued his stud ies.
Over the:. ears, La\\'rence evolved ro
become a respected scholar. a tine orator and a
lormicbble educator to m~tny. lie was committed to hi~ ll1ith. fitlnil;. and community, and
pi\)\~·d himsciJ'tu be a dedicated public senalll.

The path of Lawrence's professional lik required that he travel across the globe as a seeker of
knowledge and trlllh. and across the United Stares to
heed the call of service and gainJ'ul work. Over the: ;car"
his educational journeys lead him to the continent ul·
AIJ·ica on multiple occasions- East to Egypt, Etliit>pia.
Kenya, Tanzania and West to Nigeria, Ghana, lvor;
Coast, Sierra Leone. and Dakar, as well as to other part:,
of the world. Thesejoumeys were shared with t~e lluw
colleagues, his fami ly and brothers of the Craft.
In 1968, Lawrence moved with his fan1ily to
Buftalo, New York. where he served as Executive Director of The Neighborhood House Association and taught
at The State University of Bumtlo.
In 1976. he re located
to Houston, Texas where he
was invited to serve as Pro lessor in the School of Social
Work at the Un iversity of
Houston.
Lawrence was later
asked to beaM inister with the
Un ited Church of Christ
(UCC) and returnee! to Bui'falo,
New York. Subsequently, he
was invited to become the
Minister of Metropolitan Missions tor UCC Churches in the New York Metro pol iran
area. In 1978, he changed residence to Mr. Vernon. New
York, where he lived for the duration of his lit~.
In 1983 Lawrence became a membl!r oi'the
Hunef'er Grand Lodge of the Western Orient. He helped
to shape the charter and constitution, and subsequently
was appointed High Priest.
Lawrence was recognized lor several <tchievemems throughout his life. Most recently. in 2012, he
travelled to the nation's Capitol. There he received a
Congressional Medal of Honor from the President tor his
111ilitary service in the 52''" Defense Ballalion as a member of The Mom lord Point Marines, the lirst graduating
class of African American Marines prior LO the i!ltcgrarion ofthe Marine Corps.

---~---------

Lawrence was a calm, insightful man
with a keen, discerning intellect. He prov ided a
stabilizing presence among those he beti·iended.
lie was known to sport a melodic whistle, wtcl
although he missed the gifts of song and dance.
he was consistent in his vibration of kindness
and good wi ll.
Lawrence departed this earth on October 9, 2014, at the age of88.The me111ories of
his grace and loving nature wi ll be lorever cherished by his wife: Geneva Caner Alexander:
sisters: Martha Boone and Adelaide Alexander:
the strength of his character wi ll be carried on
through his children: Melvin, Leah, LaDonna
and Myron Alexander and his wile Carol BashAlexander; his guidance treasured by granclchilclrcn: Kameron Alexander, Lisa Alexander.
Shantel Jones, Steve Jones, Cheronnc Alexander-Harris, great grandchildren: Dhymonique.
Jazmine, Kenedie, Makela: great great grandchild: Kassicly Alexander: a host ofbcautiful
nieces and nephews. as we ll as other family
members and numerous fi·iencls.
We all are so very grateful tor the
pleasure of his being with us fo r so many :years.
The bright light of his spirit will always remain
in the hearts of his tamily and everyone whose
lives were touched by his presence.

Frequently Qgoted Scripture:
1 Thessalonians 5:18

"In everything give thanks for this is
the will of Go d in Christ J esus concerning yo u."

